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VOL LX.

NO. 27.

LEGAL NOTICE.
noch

E

Silver or Gold?

Warner,

wim«» place of resi
dence is unknown, and heir-at-law and
legate of the Lie Kttnuli Itakir. decees
will tnke notice that Charles K. Crilchtieiil,
rs then niiiliiat rater tie Items non wi'h the
will a-inexeiof '.lie estate of said Enoch
Baker, deceased, on the 17, h day of Pep•ewhcr, IXIMJ M'ed hit petition in 'lie Brie
bate Court of Knox county, in the State of
Ohio, alleiring that the jieraonul estate of
sa>d decedent ia'insutlicieut to nay thedehts
of add estate and the costs of adniinistra
tio ; 'bat said dre-steut died seized in fee
simple of the foltowinr descrioed lands
and 'elements, simatein Auburn township,
in the enun'y of Crawford, in the State ot
Ohio, tc-wit: Being sixty acres, more or
less, taken from the east side ut the smithwest quarter of section llte (5), in township
twen'y-two (22), of range twenty (■/<•). in
ttie district of lands subject to sale at Woos
ter, Ohio, and tieing all of said quarter sec
tion, except one hundred acres. taken from
the west sile thereof, deeded by the said
Enoch Baker, deceased, to bis son Rphriam
Baker.
The-prayer of said petition.is for an order
for the sale of said lands, for the puvment
of tlie debts of said estate an<l costs of ad
ministration; subject to such rights as the
widow Nancy Baker, may have therein
The said Enoch Warner bus been made a
|*artv defendant to said petition, and is rennired to answer the same on or before the
28 h day of November isntj
CHARLES E. CRirCIIFIBI.D,
Administrator of the estate of Enoch
Baker, deceased
October 20th. 18!*).
A.R McIntire, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE OF
ESTATE.

BEAL

<i

A Question of Colossal
Magnitude
o

I.EOI*OI,I>, II ESS A CO, QUIT BUSINESS.
We bought their entire stock from Fiederick Hart, Trustee, at
rp

JI.3 'k J

fin Friday. the hit h day #r Xevtmbtr, 1S8C,

<nivu

Till,!

| ilillt

VlilJ ll.llJ

These Gcoils are all in, and we are conducting the greatest bargain sale of

Men's,

Boys’

and

Children’s

Fine

Clothing

EVER WITNESSED IN MT. VERNON

HAllG A I AS, tkelike of which arc impossible under ordinary cir
cumstances. Rich opportunities await knowing buyers.
A
great harvest for Rargaiu Seekers.

between the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock
p. in the following described real estate.viz
Being 13 acres off the aotiili end of the
west-half tif the north-west quarter of sec
lion 15, in township 8, range ten, in the
county of Knox and Suite of Ohio
Als i one acre nut of the north east cornei
•»f *aid west half of the north-west quarter
• t aeution 15, in township 8 and range ten,
in the County and State aforesaid
Terms: One-third cash in hand on day
of sale; one-tliird in one and on*-thirJ
in two years from day of sale. Deferred
pay meins to bear interest from day of sale
and to i>e secured by note and mortgage on
said premises.
Oc’. 7th, 189C.
CHANNING F. RICE.

EXACT COPY OF A LETTER FROM FRED’K HART, TRUSTEE OF LEOPOLD. HESS A. CO.:

Philadelphia, August 10, 1896.

MONEY TO LOAN!
ONEY TO LOAN, on first mortgage
. securities in sums not less than $l,U0n
Titles examined and abstracts furnished.
Farm land for sale Law office, A. It MeIN TIRE, opposite Court House, Mt. Vernon
Ohio.

M

$

MESSRS. / <C D. RQSESTHA LL,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Gentlemen—I have decided to ulnd np tin affairs of Leopold, Hess A Co , and triil tell yon the entire
sftx k 0/ Men's, Hoys' and Children's Winter Suits and 6vi remits, note on hand, at 50c on the dollar from the
appraisement. This is to iyelude all stock finished and unfinished. All unfinished stuck to be made sip by
me and finished similar to wade up stock. Terms, net cash b n days Jrom dale of invoice. I • nclose yon a
x stuck sheet, showing you the exact quantity of the goods on hand.
by the 15th inst.
\
this your immeataie
immediate anemton,
attention, as iI must have,
±
IPhase,
lease. give inis
navi a decided ansia r la
Yours truly,
A
FRED E HART, Trustee of Is'opold, Hess »(• Co

4

J

Mt. Vernon, 0., August 13, 189G.
PKOEESSIOAAL CARBS.

W.

()

Frederick Hart, Trustee, Philadelphia, Pa.:
We have decided to accept your offer.

E. GRAN T,

Ship goods at once.
I. & I). Rosenthall.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

FFICE Room No. 2, Woodward Opera

House Building, Mt. Vernon. Ohio.
oct3l tf

W. YI. KOONS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
FFICE over Knox County
Bank, Ml Vernon, Ohio.

O

Savings
novltl

A. R. McINTIRF.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.
opposite
o FFICE
Veroon, Ohio.

the Court House. Mt.
lhjantM

H. D. Cbitcufielu.
H. C. Devin.
G’ritclificlri A Devin,
ttorneys-at-law.

office over
Stauffer's Clothing Store, North side
Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 0.
lljaniM

A

W. C. CoopEa.

Frisk Moore.

COOPER

No goods charged; everything cash. Prices will he marked in plain figures. No
deviation from these business rules will be allowed.

Roys’ Ruce Pants.

SI 98, worth.............. . ............. . ......................... — .6 3.50
15 cents, worth_____ ____ 25cents
2.24, worth................................
4.00
3.17, worth....... .................................
5-00 39 cents, worth__________ 50 cents
3 98, worth.....................
6.50
43 cents, worth..................... 75 cents
4.96, worth................
7.00
5.97, worth......... ...........
8.00
7.96, worth.........................
10.00

A MOORE.

Children’s Knits.

Meii’A Overcoats.

ttorneys at law.

A

office 112
Main street. Mt. Vernou. 0.

$1.56,
4.23.
Money to Loan.
Insurance to Sell.
C. W. McKkr.
Guy A. Wright.
4.96,
McKEE & WRIGHT,
6.94,
1 ENERAL insurance AGENTS. OfX fice a. W. cor. Public Square and 7.98,
High stieet.
9.92,

(

worth...................................................... —$ 3.00
.63, worth.............. ........
$1.00
2.25
worth....... ................. ................ ■.............. 6.50 $1.24, worth................
1.49,
worth
.................................
2.50
worth................
800
2.24, worth_____ __________ 4 00
worth......................................................... 10.00
3
48, worth............................
5.00
worth..........................
12.00
4.49, worth________________ 6.00
worth...............................
15.00

Men’s Suits.

Roys’ Overcoats.
PHYSICIANS.

$2.24,
2.76,
4.43,
1.26, worth.................
2.25
4.98,
1.98, worth.................................. 3.50
6 98,
7.96,
3.49, worth................................. 5.00
9.94,

$ .50, worth.................................. $1,00
U. E- R. EGGLESTON,
Office and Residence, 211 North Main
street. Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Office Hours—2 to-1 p. in.
Telephone calls —Home company, No. 39;
Bell company, No. 32.

D

c1

K. COXA RD, M. D.,

Overalls.
RUSSELL, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Office—West side of Main street Jour doors
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernou, Ohio.
Telephone No. 74.
Residence—East Gambier street.
Tele
phone 73
2Usept87

DR. GEORGE B. BUNN,

p H YSICIA N A N D 8URG EON,

worth................. ........... . .................... .
$ 4.00
worth............................. ........................... —. 6.00
worth..................................................
7.50
worth......................
8.00
worth............................................
10.00
worth___ ____
12.00
worth....................... ................................ — 15.00

II c n *s W interUndershirtsaiidllrawers

H«»mk ipATHtc Physician asd Scrocon.
Office in the Woodward Block.
Resi
dence—Gambier Street.
Office Hours—8 to 10 a. to., 2 to 4 and 5
to 8 p ni.
2laprly

J OHN E

20 cents, worth..............

39 cents, worth.............. .

22 cents, worth.......... ............. . ....................... 40 cents
39 cents, worth................................................50 cents
43 cents worth_________ _________ _____ 75 cents
Men’s Heavy Cotton Socks, 3c, worth ...10 cents
Working Shirts, 15c, worth____ ________ 35 ct nts
.40 cents
Laundered and Negligee Shirts, 39c, wonh-50 cents
.50 cents White Laundered Shirts, 43c, worth......... 75 cents

We are limited in space, but will add that our entire stock of Men's, Boys and
Children’s Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods will be sold at proportionately low
prices.
This great sale will continue until the entire stock is sold.

Room 3, Rogers' Bbx-k. Ill South Main
Street. Mt. Vernon, OhioAll professional calls by day or night
promptly responded to.
Juue

WEVEXS A CO.,
DEALERS IN

FHur,Feed, Seeds, Poultry

I. A ». KBSEXTII ALL, Jit. Vernon, O.
Opera House Block, Corner Hain and Vine Streets.

Curtis Warehouse, Lower Main street
Mt. Vtraon, Ohio
Telephone 89.

KNOX COUNTY

TEACHERS’

WORKING FOR LOVE
That ifl what we are
doing, as the following
prices on Staple Goods*
will show. Of course,
we occasionally get a bit
of bread aud cheese, but
working for love is what
we are doing when we
sell goods at the prices
named below:

1896-97.
Meetings for the Examination of
Teachers will be held at the
School Room,

Central Building, Mt. Vernon,

Ladie’s 75c kid Oxfords! .50

The Ss oatl Satirdsy if Ever; 3Wb,

Ladies’ M.OO Plain Toe
kid Button . . . 1.00

EXCEPT JASUABV AXU Jl’LV

Misses’ 12.00 Plain Toe
kid Button
. .75

Examinations

» fintt Saturday "f April and May. Examina
is will commence at 8:30 o’clock a. m. A
an all comu'onicntlons to the Clerk of tli
urd of Examiners.

—
We expect our low prices will scatter these goods
[quicklyamong a prudent people.

I., I) B mebrake. Preet ,

Mt Vernon, Ohio.
L. It

lli.nck, Clerk,
Mt Vernon, GLio

Th<« txjttlc of Bile Beans proved entirelv sat
isfactory. I found them to do all mid more
than you claim. Enclosed is 23c., for which
kindiy forward unolher bottle.

Mr. J. W. Cowgill, druggist, Hickman,
Ky., writes:
Smith's Bile Beans are leading all other liver
medicines in this Bectiou or the country. I
have sold wore of them thau of oil the other
medicines combined.

Mr. A. J. Caywood, Mancelona, Mich.,
writes :
I consider it my duty to pen yon a few lines
in prai-e of your excellent remedy. 1 was iu
poor health for several years, and have paid
hundreds of dollars for different kinds of med
icines. Last fall I procured 11 lx>ttle of your
Bile Beaus, which did me a gr,-aideal of ipad
and so I obtained ten additional Lotties, mid
they have done more for me titan all the other
medicines. A year ago my weighi was 147
pounds; it is now 175 jiouikIb. 1 regard your
Bile Beans as the best remedy fur dvsia-psia,
liver complaint aud general debility'that has
been ottered to the public.

lxittle, or $1 for five bottles, and we wJD
forward them at once.
*4
Free sample will be sent upon rereW*
of 2-cenl stamp to pav postage.
J.

F. SMITH IC0.J14W.S2d St.,H.Y. City.

H V

of

Karatiug

Money Tlie*e I>ay*.

All Sorts ol Queer Oeenpotions

[Philadelphia Times.]
In a big city odd and out of the way
methods of earning a living are almost
infinite in number. That type of bread
winner who goes peering over the track
trodden by his fellow-men the day liefore, picking up things cast aside as
worn out and useless, is common, but
one that offers an opportunity for a
brief description by his many-sided
ness.
The dumps on the outskirts of a thriv
ing city furnish a living for a goodly
number of this class. Numberless cart
loads of the city’s j efuse are daily
hauled to these big hollows for the pur
pose of bringing them up to the estab
lished grade. Each load is carefully
scraped over by the “dump-picker.”
Old bottles there are galore and rags
without end. Battered and rusty meat
and vegetable tins are collected by
thousands and heaped up in great
mounds. These are purchased at four
dollarn per ton by establishments which
utilize the, lead in them. The picker
has a little hut built on the verge of the
dump, constructed of odds and ends of
timber and tin cans ripped open and
mashed fiat. This serves as a shelter in
rough weather anti a storehouse for his
more precious finds—scraps of copper,
hras9 and lead. All about the hut are
heaps of kegs, barrels, broom-handles,
scrap iron and miscellaneous masses of
the most useless looking rubbish imagin
able. All is fish that comes to the net
of the «lump picker: everything helps to
fatten his profit, which, by the by,
amounts to no inconsiderable sum at
the end of a month.
The old shoe collector is another odd
type of bread-winner. Cast-off foot
wear of every description is his specialty.
Needless to say, his harvest is rich. He
makes a study of the days for collect
ing of ashes and maps (out his route
accordingly. As a rule he rents a ram
shackle den in some obscure street.
Here he sorts over his day’s find, divid
ing the irredeemably bad from the in
differently goed. The foirner is worth
twenty cents per barn 1 to manufactur
ers of Prussian blue, who extract the
coloring matter to lend hotly to their
commodity. The latter k’nd is disposed
of to cobblers, who furnish them with
fresh heels and soles and patches wher
ever necessary. After a thick and
brilliant coat ot blacking is added, the
rejuvenated articles of footwear are
placed on sale and readily bring from
sixty cents to one dollar a pair.

There are a number of men who go
about the city with wagons filled with
kitchen utensils, plaster ol pans stat
uettes, cheap clocks and brassy jewelry,
trading them off for old clothing. Their
practiced eyesj take in the value of a
discarded article of wearing apparel at
a glance. They will “swap” a bust of
Napoleon Bonaparte for a pair of shabby
trousers or a bas-relief of Shakespeare
for a cast-off coat. This species of
traders is well acquainted with the
weaknesses of womankind and takes
advantage of it. He knows that if he
flashes a beautiful agate waie pail be
BREAKS UP A COLD.
fore the eyes of a dazzled housewife he
will likely get ten times its value in
CURES
HEALS
“hubby’s” last season’s duds. He is
Colic,»
I Cuts,
well aware the hypnotizing influence of
Cramps?
I Burns,
a glittering stew pan is good for a dis
Diarrhoea,
I Bruises,
carded coat at least and, perhaps, a vyst
Flux,
h Scratches,
also. The clothing thus secured is
Cholera
Bites of
cleaned and repaired by skillful hands
and as it is generally of good quality,
Morbus,
Animals and
looks, as the dealer will tell you, as
Nausea,
Bugs, etc.
good as new. South street and Bain
Changes of
Taat^G^d,
bridge street are lintd with "hand-meWater, etc,
Smells 6ood.
down” shops where such things are
SOLDI EVERYWHERE.
sold, and largely engineered by Heb
25c. and 50c. Per Bottle.
rews.
60c. size 2’* times larger than 25c. size.
The river furnishes many such occu
NO RELIEF, NOlPAY.
pations. Most prominent among them
HERB MEDICINE CO.,
is that of the “junker? ’ He who fol
Springfield, - - Ohio.
lows this occupation may he seen daily
pulling his big, unwieldy skifl against
the tide, or skinning along the wake of
a puffing tug, which has charitably
given him a tow. Incoming vessels are
the objects of his attention. He hoards
them as soon as they have dropped
anchor in the stream, awaiting their
turn to he decked and unloaded, and
stands ready to buy anything from a
coil of rope to a broken screw. Blocks,
spars, chain, tanvass and ship fittings
THE BEST WASH BLUE IN USE. are all in his fine. If the shipper is in
hard luck aud wants to sell his sextant,
the American Ball Blue the junker will buy it, providing the
price is right. All these things are sale
is not poisonous or injurious to health
or fabrics. It i3 the delight of the laund able in the junk shops along the river
ress, aids in bleaching: and gives the front.

t

washing a rich and elegant hue. Be
ware of imitations. Ask your grocer for the

American Ball Blue

Our Kitchen .
No kitchen is kept cleaner than the premises devoted to the
I manufacture of NONE SUCH Mince Meat. No house
wife can be more fastidious in the matter of preparing food
than we are in the selection and preparation of the materials of
which it is made. The cleaning of the currants (for one thing)
i is more thoroughly done by means of perfected appliances,
thau it would be possible to do it by hand.
$
Its cleanliness, purity, wholesomeness and deliciousness
are good reasons for using NONE SUCH Mince Meat.
The best reason is its saving-of time, of hard work, of1
money. A ten cent package affords you two large pies, with
out trouble to you beyond the making of the crust. Makes
just as good fruit cake and fruit pudding as it does mince,
pie. Sold everywhere. Be sure and get the genuine.
Send your name and address, and mention this paper, and we will maiywifreeaboolc—
-Mrs. Popifina-ThanVsgtytng' -by one of the most famous humorous authorsof the day.

N. Y.

L Xu’S

One-Price Htorc

There

rrt • proved »cn
la Kr>en n rappers.
60 ia a bottle.

MERRELL-SOULE CO., SYRACUSE.

. S.

Are

•tyle

and be sure you get the genuine
article, which has a red etripe in the
middle of the package.

EUMl.UTHHS

Pupils’

A prominent phy.-ician who has had
much contact with public men, in a recent
interview told some startling truths which
should Ixj known by every lntelliirent perBon in the land.
“Gold or Silver,” he said, “is the cry
which rings through the country to-day,
but • Lire or Death ’ is the problem which
confronts humanity ell the time.
“ We meet at every turn people rich in
every kind of material wealth, who, after
years of laborious accumulation, find real
eujovmeut of life impossible.
“ We see people in humbler walks of life
Buffering equally front melancholia, hypochomlria, and the many physical troubles
which produce these mental ditturbances.
“ Brain workers and those employed in
sedentary occupations are specially subject
to these uuplcusant aud dangerous condi
tions.
“And what is the cause? Why, the
liver.”
The writer could not repress a smile, but
the doctor earnestly continued :
“ Do not laugh at what science hits most
painstakingly revealed. The liver controls
all the digestive organs, aud through them
the brain aud its subsidiary organs as well.
“Thousands and millions of our people
today, who think they have unbearable
troubles, are only suffering from some livei
disorder, w hiclt might speedily be removed
by simple means.”
Fifteen years ago Messrs. J. F. Smith &
Co., after careful scientific experiment,
evolved the formula of Smith’s Bile Beans.
These little Bile Beans are sugar-coated,
and very easy to take, but their effect is
nothing short of marvellous.
They act directly on the liver, and are a
positive specific for all disorders emanating
from that organ, such as Biliousness, Con
stipation, Indigestion. Sick-IIeadache, Diz
ziness. Malaria, Dyspepsia, Flatulence and
Sour Stomach.
They quickly restore the liver to normal
action, and, when used as a purgative, ac
complish their purpose without griping or
Causing distress.
We have thousands of letters from those
who have been cured after all other
mediums have failed.
Mr. J. G. Diebald, Campbell Corners,
Mich., writes;

We herewith give you a feAV sample? of the amazing prices, which will give you Every druggist should have Smith's Bile
Beans in stock, but if you bate any diffi
hut a small idea of the true values.
culty iu getting them send us 25c. for one

Boy’* Uong Pant Suit*.

MANY ODD M

and is Valuable to Somehodv.

JL.

'iii

1896.

Which Overshadows One of Even Open to Mankind in a Huslle fur the
Dollar—The Dump Pile a Favorite
More Vital Importance to
Place for Pickings—Almost Any
the Whole Country.
Old Article Can Non he Utilized

CLOSED UP!

T> V

virtue of an order of sale issued on
JL> of the Court of Common l’leas, in and
for Knox County, Ohio, in the case ol
Louisa Banbury vs. Walter 1 Banburv
et al . Iieing ca*e No 5325. and to me di
reeled, 1 will oiler for sale,on the premises

THURSDAY". NOV. 5.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:

Q Is As Clean As Yoursj?

$1.50 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

purchase the tallow, and it does not re
quire many pounds to make up a dol
iar. This class are not always above
sneaking down the river on a dark night
and “lifting” a coil of rope from the
deck of a vessel whose watch has gone
to sleep. The harbor police keep their
eyes on them, and they have a whole
some dread of the long stroke and flash
ing lamps of the police boat.
“Csal fishing” is an oddity in the way
of an occupation, is it not? D< zens of
men do nothing else. The Reading
railroad docks at Port Richmond are
their fields of operation. A gupuy bag
fastemxl to the end of a long pole, after
the manner of a scoop net, is the only
implement, and they use it with good
effect. During the process of loading
one of the big Reading colliers great
quantities of coal are dropped into the
water. When the loading is finished
and the ship hacks out into the stream,
the “coal fishers” make a combined
rush for the spot nnd set to work. Their
boats are large and capable of holding
large quantities. When they are filled
they are pulled to some chosen spot
along the shore and unloaded, after
which the fisher returns and drags the
bed of the dock until all the “plant” is
cleat ed out. He experiences no ditfi
eulty in disposing of his catch; as a rule,
he has sold it beforehand. His price is
but half that of the coal dealer, and his
is just as good on article, perhaps bet
ter.
’\
7
THE ARC LIGHT
Furnished Fond for the Toad anti He
Went Itegularly ta His Meals.
[letter iu Atrer'can Field.]

The interesting notes in a recent issue
of the American Field concerning frogs
have elicited some attention from this
family. Always interested in the com
mon objects surrounding us, anyth:ng
that is seemingly peculiar is of more
than passing interest. My home is lo
cated in one of Duluth's hilly suburl#.
An electric slreet light is on the corner
facing the house and within 60 feet of
the piazza. At the end of the sidewalk
and within two feet of the light pole,
just as soon as the arc lights shine up, a
handsome toad comes out from the
grass. He is large, and of fine green
mottled and spotted color, quite a hand
some toad, and it is quite a pleasure to
go out and watch him. He does not
manifest the slightest symptoms of fear,
hut stands with lfis keen, bright eyes
looking upward at the aic lamp. For a
time I was puzzled to know what he
was so intent upon, hut on looking at
the lamp and watching I saw a white
miller moth make a plunge at the body
of flame, getting his wings singed, and
he came down sailing and gyrating. My
toad was intent on the prey, for its body
assumed a crouching form and as the
moth settled on the clay and began
squirming the toad leaped, and as
quick as a flash had that moth and was
“chewing a gentle morsel.”
We had some very warm nights dur
ing the last days of June, and his “loadship” w:.s on deck every night and was
getting sleek and fat. He became so
gentle and fearless that I could stoop
and stroke Lis hack, hut he did not like
anything that looked like a stick. In
another section of the city, close down
to the water, a family of ducks realized
that the arc light brings food to them.
About two o’clock in the morning—the
old drake has been keeping time and at
that hour lets out a long-drawn
“quack,” followed by a sharp, snappy
quack—every duck began a-bohhing
and running out toward the corner
where the arc light stood; and there was
a gabbling nnd running to and fro and
picking up flies of all kinds that had
fallen victims to their “monkeying with
the electric buzz saw.” It was fun to
watch the activity of the Boss of the
Harem—the ducks were having lots of
fun and the old curly tail was full of
business—until the gray dawn of morn
came and the stars went out; then they
went waddling along in single file to
enjoy a siesta before getting their regu
lar family meal.
LIRE OLD FOLKS

Little Tots Want Coffee for Break
fast.

“Please let me have a little cup of
coffee to break my doughnuts in—you
have it and why can’t I?” It is hard to
refuse the cute little folks, even when
we know that coffee and tea are injur
ious beyond a doubt, for hot coffee and
eweet bread and butter or doughnuts
taste so good for breakiast A physician
has discovered a rr?thod of preparing
grains so ns to produce a beautiful
drink, an exact fac-sinfile of the finest
Mocha coffee and fattening and nour
ishing. It fits a place with weak stom
achs and for the little folks "coflee.”
The coffee habit can he dismissed in
stantly when the new food drink is used
in its place, and health is assured be
cause of the fact that it is made only of
pure and wholesome grains. “It makes
red blood” is the motto and Postum is
the name. Grocers sell it and it is
made by the Postum Cereal Co., Limit
ed, Battle Creek, Mich.
A reliable grocer will never offer cheap
or weak imitations of a genuine original
article because he happens to make a
little extra profit. But it will do to ob
serve that when genuine Postum Cereal
coffee is ordered, that you get Postum
and not a spurious imitation oflered as
“just as good.”

Then there is the man who prowls
about the river, picking up anything
that comes his way. Sometimes it is a
drifting spar, sometimes a dead body.
He is not at all averse to catching a
“floater,” as the Coroner’s office pays a
About GO papers are published in the
fee of $5 for every one he ties up to a
wharf. Yawls, skiffs and other small interests of anarchy.
The last state lottery in England was
craft have a knack of breaking from
their moorings and drifting away with drawn on Oct. 18,1826, and in the same
year lotteries were declared illegal by
the tide, which this boatman profits by.
Sometimes they are returned to their act of parliament.
The caves under the edge of Bostall
owners and a reward pocketed, but in a
Wood are popularly believed to have
majority of instances they ari not. A been the hiding place of the notorious
frtshcoat of paint and an hour’s work 1 highwayman, Dick Turpin.
with a hammer aud saw disguises them
The rice receipts at Savannah are re
sufficiently to defy detection. They are ported to be quite large for this season
then offered for sale at a price which of the year. The crop is said to he a
prohibits the asking of questions. On month earlier than last vear.
Sunday this-type takes a demijohn of ,
Are Yoti Tired
whisky aboard and converts his boat
into a floating speak easy. Thirsty All the time? This condition is a sure
j aeliting parties know him by the flag indication that your h’.o^d is not rich
lie flies at his how, and patronize him and-nourishing as it ought to be aud as
generously. On a launch day at Cramp’s it may be if you will take a few bottles
he is very much in evidence. Great of the great blood purifier, Hood’s Sarsa
quantities of tallow are used to grtase parilla. Thousands write that Hood's
the ways, aud t' e vessel carries large; Sarsaparilla lias cured them of that tired
chunks of it with her, which become feeling by giving them rich, red blood.
l< t.tched when she strikes the water.
Hood’s Pills a<l easily ai.d promptly
The boatmen row here and there, pick
ing up the lumps that drift alxmt. The on the liver ai.d bowels. Cure sick
’ohip chandlers Lu the neighborhood headache.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Absolutely

rats LOST 41SE1.
Six Ships Ihut were 2Vever
Heard From.

Their

Fate

One

of

the

Mj wteries
Of Old Ocean that Mill Probably
Never be Solved—They Were Fine
American Boltons, lint the Losses
of Other Countries Have been Much
Greater Thau Ours.
[Detroit Free Press ]

pure

may be attributed as much to the limit
ed number of ships iu commission as to
any skill or safe-guard. The modem
navy is built upon such different lines
from the old class of war vessels that it
is difficult to compare the two, hut it is
safe to assume that tire cruisers of to
day could stand the elements much bet
ter than their prototypes of 50 years
ago. The mysterious disappearance
of a member ot the white squad
ron would undoubtedly cause more
general sorrow and comment than
the loss of the W’asp, Insurgent or Sarato ga did in their days. A naval vessel
of our modern fleet carries a much
larger complement of men and her cost
is several times as great. The Navy I>epartment probably exercieed moro pre
cautions than any private company in
surrounding the war vessels with every
safeguard known to science, and it is
because of this discipline that war ves
sels are so seldom lost. The mysterious
loss of only six war vessels during a
period of 100 years of active national
existence is a record that the Navy De
partment of any nation might well l>e
proud of, and when it is remembered
that some of the strange disappearances
recorded were only ordinary merchant
vtssels fitted up as war shijis the cahse
for pride is increased.
Great Britain anti France have each a
much longer list of war ships that have
sailed upon the ocean to go down before
6ome heavy stonn without leaving any
message behind. Great Britain leads
the list in this respect, which is only na
tural considering the size of her navy,
and France comes second, with Spain
following as a close third. On thenaval
lists of each nation there is written over
against the r. a me of the unfortunate ves
sels these ominous words, “Never heard
from.”

The Navy Department has many in
teresting records of its ships that have
met with sad endings, hut none more
so than the brief accounts of six differ
ent ones summed up tersely in these
words: “Never heard from.” This la
conic expression is tamiliar to all sea
followers, and it contains a world of
meaning if rightly understood. There
have been shijm that have gone down
iu battle with the flags flying defiantly
at the mast-head, and others that have
I tattled bravely against the adverse ele
merits until, water-logged, they have
sunk within sight of land; hut to he lost
at sea, with no official mention of the
disaster because of lack of detail, is to
meet a fate hardly deserved.
Early in the history of our navy such a
mystery closed about one of the first
vessels flying the new Stars and Stripes
The ill fated Saratoga, an eighteen gun
ship, after performing a brilliant service
on the high seas, sailed forth upon the
great ocean and disappeared forever
from all human knowledge. What we
know of her is briefly summed up in a
few sentences. After capturing three
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
English prizes she was intercepted on
her way to Philadelphia with them by with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
the British Reventy-four-gun ship .of the cannot reach the seat of the disease.
line Intrepid, and after a long fight she Catarrh is a hlocd or constitutional dis
escaped from her heavier adversary. No ease, and in order to cure it you must
further word from the Saratoga wusever take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
received, nnd no signs of her wreck Cure is taken internally, and acls direct
age were ever discovered. She probably ly on the blood and mucuos surfaces.
floundered at sea in e gnie, but she Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack piednever left any one behind to tell the icine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years,
tale.
This was iu 1780, and the next loss of and is a regular prescription. It is com
a similar character occurred 2U years posed of the best tonics known, com
later. The tliirty-six-gun frigate Insur bined with the best blood purifiers, act
gent, commanded by Captain Patrick ing directly on the mucuos surfaces.
Fletcher, wa6 originally under the The perfect combination of the two inFrench flag, but after she was captured grcdicnU is what ptoduces such wonder
by the Constellation oft tho island ol ful results in curing ca'.arrh. Send for
Nevis, she sailed under the American testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., To
flag until ttie end. of her short career.
She had sealed orders to sail from the ledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Chesapeake Capes out to sea, but
after she started on her easterly course
The volcanoes of Vesuvious and
she went forth to her’mysterious doom. Etna
are never both active at the same
No word from any ship brought tidings time.
of the Insurgent. She disappeared as
completely from the world as if swal
The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
lowed up by a whale. No one on hoard East Brimfield. Mass , had been suflering
was ever saved to give official confirms from neuralgia for two days, not being
tioti of her loss.
able to sleep or hardly keep still, when
About a month after this occurrence Mr. Holden, the merchant there, sent
the fourteen-gun brig Pickering met with her a hottie of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
a similar fate. She was cruising ofl aud asked her to give it a thorough trial.
Gaudeloupe, with Master Commandant On meeting Mr. Wells the next day he
Benjamen Hiller in charge, when a was told that 6he was all right, the pain
severe storm arose and swept the seas. had left her within two hours, and that
It is generally supposed that the vessel the bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.(
succumbed to the heavy waves, for she if it could not he had for less. For s<
was an unseaworthy tub,and floundered at 50 cents per buttle by druggists.
with all on board. Pieces of wreckage
The Royal Natiooai’Life-hoatn
were picked up along the coast, hut as
so many vessels were lost during this tion has now .'5^5 l»orttH tit tier its man
agement.. The total number of fivts
gale there was no certainty of identify saved-sffice the institution was founded
ing them. It is thought also that the U 88,328. The number of lives lost has
same storm might have caused the loss beeu 103. e
of the Insurgent, although as to this no
trustworthy account can he found.
The next in our navy to disappear
in this mysterious fashion was known
as gunboat No. 7, commanded by Lieu
tenant Ogelvie. She sailed front New Made and Merit Maintains theconfidence
York May 14, 1805, to increase our of the people in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. If a
naval force then engaged in the war medicine cures you when sick; if it makes
with Trijxtli. She returned to this port wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond
after being out for a few days, nnd then all question that medicine possesses merit.
she sailed on June 20 the second time.
But she never reached her destination.
Although nine other boats left about the
same time for the Mediterranean ser
vice. and all reached their points of That is juBt the truth about Hood’s Sar
sailing in time, gunboat No. 7 was lost, saparilla. We know it possesses merit
and no word was ever received from any because it cures, not once or twice or a
hundred times, bnt in thousands and
of her officers or crew.
thousands of cases. We know it cures,
The loss of the Wasp followed this dis absolutely, permanently, when all others
aster. The mystery about this hand fail to do any good whatever. We repeat
some naval fighter is generally familiar
to all readers of American history. Ht r
exploits on llie water after her first
launching until the time of her ptrange
disappearance were so brilliant that
every school boy knows about themWithin a period of five months the Is the best — in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Wasp took 15 English merchantmen, ,,
,, n>ll cure nausea, indigestion,
valued at nearly a quarter of a million flood S HllIS biliousness. 25 cents.
of dollars, and fought several stubborn
The number «»f persons to the square
battles with naval vessels cf her own inib* in England is placed at 480; in the
size and strength. On October 1, 1814. United Suites at 17.
tho Wasp hailed the Swedish bark
The Dorkiug fowl is the only living
Adonis, and took on board two of the bird which in its adult condition possurviving officers of the old Essex after -eafes a five-toed foot.
her destruction in Valparaiso harbor,
I'requires on an average more than
and then passed on into the daik mys ■» 100,(XX) a day to pay fir the cotton
tery which has never been solved. Tha' tronght into Augusta.
A fonso XIII. hf Spain, is the young
was the last intelligence ever brought to
port hv any ship concerning the veteran est sovereign in the world. He was ten
years r.f age on May 17.
fighter and victor. Her fate will ever
In the law fclua'ls of this < < unity 34
remain an unexplained puzzle.
per cent of the atudfuts are graduated
The last vessel of the serits to be lost vt ry year, or more than one-third.
at sea without leaving any sign behind
E'lb r-in clitircli history w« re origiuto explain matters was the brig Epervier. tlly those who held the first place in
commanded by Lieutenant John Shuh- the sissemhlics of the primitive Chrisrick. When the terms of the treat} tuins.
between the United States and Algiers
The clock of St Paul’s cathedral
was dictated to the Dey at the point ol strikes on three hells; the largest, on
the cannon by Decatur in 1815, a copy which the hours are struck, weiglis 5
tons 4 cwt.
of the paper was sent home by the
On the average 27 barges, five sailing
Epervier. The brig passed the strait ot
vessels, and seven steamers sink every
Gibraltar on July 12, 1815, and from year in the Thames, and arc raided by
that time all trace of her was lost. Sl>« the Consprvancy.
sailed out upon the ocean and was
swallowed up by the sea that has wreck
ed the ho[fcs nnd ambitious of so
many.
In modtrn times the loss of navai
all liver ilLv, bilious- g—a _ H
vessels at sea has been comparatively Cure
ness, headache, sour atom■1I
limited. “The United States Navy ha- ach. indigestion, eonstipaCl
tion.
They
act
easily,
with■
■
been singularly fortunde in this reapeci out |«I||I ..r (rr.pc. Sold by ait arnsn-’tstii. I»Icents.
during the past half century, hut this The only PlUs to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla^

Merit

Made

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Hood’s
II
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BRI1H ELECTED!
lie Has 7 Majority in Elec
toral College.
The People Have Won the
Great Fight.
Praise God From Whom All
Blessings Flow.
The Trusts and Syndicates
Are No More.

Greatest Victory the People
Ever Achieved.
William Jennings Bryan is the next
Preetdent of the United State*.
The big Republican claims have
dwindled away.
The trusts, monojiolies and bond syn
dicates have been defeated.
Here is the latest information:
CoLl'MRVB, Ohio, Nov. 4,3:30 p. m.
Electoral College stands: Bryan, 177;
MeKiuley, 270. Bryan carries 23 ou
of 45 states, and the loss of Indiana,
Michigan and California, all together by
less than 20,000 votes, may defeat him.
He claims his election at 2 p. m. this
afternoon.
Kentucky may yet turn up for Bryan.
Ohio only claimed now by 45,000 for
McKinley. Democrats get Congress
men in 3d, 4th, 5th, 12th, 13th and 17th
districts. Lentz elected in Columbus
district by 121 votes.
Chairman Jones just wired that Bryan
was elected, and only traud in Michi
gan, Indiana and California could de
feat him. Democrats feel hopeful.
Press.

MR3. G H. REMOLDS

MUSt MA life ttETUHftsAllnlstrra and Justices of the
Peace May Get Into Trouble.
During the past tinea years tbe P.obale
Judges of the S:ate have bad a vast amount
of (rouble with uiiuisiers and Justices of
tbe Peace. oho fail to tasks tbe proper tetmna to tbe Court after performing tbe
latrisge sacrameut, and a concent rated ef
fort * ill soon be made to bring some of
them to time
According to tbe laws of the Stale of
Ohio, those performing tbe maniage sacra
ment must make a return t» the Probate
Court within three months after the cere
mony is pei forme 1, and if they do not,(bey
are liable under the law.
Section 0391, of the Revised Statutes,
reads as follows:
“A certiticate ofevety martiare hereafter
soli-tuntz-d, whe her authorized by publica
tion of bans in the congregation or by li
cense issued by a Probate Judge, or after
notice g veu to the congregation, signed by
the Justice. Mayor or minister solemnizing
the same, or Clerk of the monthly meeting,
rhall he transmitted to the Probate Judge
in the county wherein the marriage license
was issued, or the congregation whe tin
such bans were published, is situated or
marriage wkh celebrated, within three
months thereaf-er. and recorded by such
Probate Judgr: every Justice. Mayor or
minister or Cle.k of the monthly mreting
ftiling to transmit such certiticate to the
Probate Judge, in due time, shall forfeit
and pay fifty dollars, and if the Probate
Judge >ha’l neglect to make such record.be
►ball forfeit and pay |50 to and for the use
of the county."
Tbe principal reason for pissing this law
a as that during the past ten y ears a prac
tice 1 as been growing among ceitain peo
ple of taking up marriage licenses and then
never having the wedding ceremony per
form. d. Parents of young girls were in
this manner deluded, and many a scandal
has been aired in poblic print, which, after
being investigated, showed that the parties
ittieiesied bad taken out a n urriage li
cense.
Or

McKINLEY

Japanese mattings are one ot the
nicest things of the Hge. Not like the
old fashioned matting. Finer, more
beautiful and more durable. You can
see the finest line of these goods at
ARNOLD’S ever shown, and at prices
from 10 cents to 60 cents per yard.
Stop and see them.
Buy your Dishes anti Glassware from
Frank L. Beam's cheap counters.

That Pleases the Ladies Will Sure

ly Succeed.
See our Ladies’ and Gentlemen's
Enamel and Box Calf shoes
A good shoe for Fall and Win
ter wear.
,71T

111

Remember when you have a picture
to frame, take it to Frank L. Beam’s,
whereyou have the largest line of Mould
ings to select from, where they make the
best frame, where they make the best
mat, where they make the lowest prices,
where everything is up to date.
Just received some of the finest dinner
sets ever seen for the money. Fine thin
goods, warranted, and beautiful decora
tions. Sets that compare favorably
with any $2-5.00 set ever sold, and at
half the price. Stop and see them.
E. O. ARNOLD.

See that you get a rebate coupon
ticket for the amount of every cash
purchase of groceries at Warner W.
Miller’s, until Jan. 1,1897.

OF THE WOMEN OF THE
UNITED STATES.

kJlZJlJ

At Prices to Suit the Times.

Coi.tMMt s, Ohio, Nov. 4, 4 p. m.
California, Minnesota and West Vir
ginia for Bryan. Ohio only claimed for
McKinley by 15,000. Final rtsult in
doubt: Chairman Jones at 4 p. m.
says Bryan is elected.
Press.
Collmbis, Ohio, Nov. 4,4:15 p. m.
Associated Press acknowledges
Bryan’s election by 7 majority.
Press.

SILAS

MAX MYERS,

PARR

The Delineator of Fashions
In Fine Footwear. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
No 3

MainSt.

Kirk block.

LOWER THAN EVER.

TELEPHONE 80.

rn

CLOAKS?
Cloaks in all sizes —sniftM enough for the tiny dot of fou
years, and large enough for the most stately matron. Made
in all cloths, from the plain Kersey to the roughest of French
Fabrics. Styles and shapes are tip to-date—proper sleeves and
back. Don’t buy a cloak till you see ours.

CAPES.

All the new colors in window shades.
New lace decorations. Wall shades
all sizes and at the lowest prices. You
The ladies’ vote has attracted national will save money by buying these at
attention this campaign. It has called ARNOLD’S. Also all kinds curtain
forth the vote of many ladies who per poles, sash rods, <fcc.
haps would never care to go to the polls
Apples! Apples!
to cast a vote. The vote was polled by
Farmers, dry your apples, whether
postal cards and letters sent to the Poe wind fallen or picked, and we will pay
turn Cereal Food Coffee Co. of Battle you a fair price for them in cash.
A. D. Burnt <fc Co.
Creek, Mich., whose office force have
300 S. Main st.
faithfully compiled and reported front
time to time the progress of the vote
Fresh Oysters
The deepest interest is shown by the Received daily. Everything else in
letters and postals, great numbers of season at Warner W. Miller's.
which express gratitude for this act
Steel Express Wagons for the boys at
which is sorely a step towards the real Beam
’s.
ization of some practical plan under
Money.
which one-half of our citizens, (female
If you nave money to invest I can
though they may be,) who are now de
nied the elective franchise, can have secure you first mortgage loans on Knox
county real estate, not only as safe as
the right to pay how and by whom their Government bonds, but at double their
laws shall be made, their country gov rate of interest.
P. B. Chase.
erned and their sons and daughters pro
tected.
Make your home cheerful for winter
An extract from a letter from a lady- by covering tip the walls with cheap Wall
in Kennebunk,Maine, expresses "thanks Paper from Frank L. Beam's remnant
for an opportunity to vote; when woman sale.
has the opportunity and an incentive to
Corena Yeast—Something New!
engage her mind in affaire which perta
A Perfect Yeast. Try it and be con
to the welfare and prosperity of her vinced. Sold by
' Warner W. Miller.
people and country, the beings she
brings into existence will be improved
elevated, and endowed with the fire
true statesmanship, by the ntiud of the
mother during tbe prenatal state. Hav
your statesmen born with a great, clear $ FINE
+ +
and patriotic mind, Sir.”
+ MILLINERY
That keynote that will ring on eter
nallv until the theory becomes a fact
It is time that the keen, clear mind of
women was sought in affairs of state.

Never before could you get as handsome a dress* for as little
money as today. Our line of 5C-cent Dresa Goods is superb.
Trimming and Silk to match.

Strong

{

WOMEN’S VOTE TO DATE.
c
o
5
o
S

Connecticut...
106
Illinois...........
394
Indiana ........
796
Iowa.............
291
Kamas...........
188
3fi5
Masxacbusrtt*
Michigan ....
971
Minn*“8r>ia.....
84
M isaouri . .....
57
\'rb-a»ka.......
77
X»w York....
G95
Ohio............... 1354
Pennay) von ia
212
Wiacot sin „ ..
157
Scat t e r i n g
from other
states .........
215

It
c

«

E 1
w<

7 ........
2!
71
2J<>
2
16 -....J
18
2
3
356
12
40
6 .....
79
11
220
11
20
6
6
l!

•

K
Jk
C
•

5
15
0
10
11
15
2
4
1
133
26
23
7

48

2

50

Total........ 5967 1196
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1
2
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French Pattern
HATS
BONNETS,

ie Latest Best and (toes
bVMV,

Stock of Underwear
EVER OFFERED IN MT. VERNON.

GOODS.

with

ra-------------- n

COATS and CAPES

)
I)

the Ladies

8|*eeia) Io tbe Pakxeb:

— M-----

Over one hundred styles of Capes to show in plain and fancy
cloths, plushes and fur. You simply can’t afford to miss see
ing our 6tock and prices.

Prohibition Itunnlng

Is back from New York with
a stock of Goods
to suit the times................

of Trunks and
tVEKY DESIGN, A Large Line
Valises.

Djn’t fail to stop and see the artistic
nd beautiful new styles in Wall Paper
at ARNOLD’S. Prettier than ever and
at lower prices than ever. All old stock
closed out; new goods entirely. Stop
and see how pretty and how cheap.

Returns Not All In Yet.

RING WALT

« ♦ ♦ They Hill Hesse You ♦ ♦ ♦
None like them in the city and
at prices that will
suit you.

The best Tea and Coffee in the city
301 W. Gambier St.
for the money, at Warner W. Miller’b
Ask for our 80c Coffee and Sample Tea Also all kinds of Hard and Soft Coal. [
at 26c per pound and be convinced.

CHOICE

THE

A HOUSE . . . .

Ohio, Recoin titrhds
Of Crestline,
Wright’s Celery Capsules.
‘•Crestline, O., Apr. 23,1896.
To The Wright Medical Co.,
Coi.pmbpp, O.
Gents—I have purchased a la»x of
Wright’a Celery Capsules front Albert |
H. Kinsey, Druggist, and used them for
Sick Headache and Constipation. 1 can
truly say that one box of your Capsules
have done me more good than anything
else I have ever tried. Yours very truly
Mrs. H. C. Reynolds.

UflfDKRWEAR.

GO

It is not saying anything against other stocks of Underwear
to repeat what we ofen hear said—that we have the largest
stock of Gents’ Ladies’ aud Children’s Underwear in Mt. Ver
non. Gent’s Underwear from 25c to $2 50 a garment, all wool,
all cotton and lleece lined. Ladies’ and Children’s in the above
kinds, including Combination Suits of all prices from oOe. to
$6.0J a suit.

TO

RINGWALT’S FOR

PATTERNS.

STANDARD

THEY ABE THE BEST.

Browning & Sperry.
FALL

AND

WINTER STOCK

JUST RECEIVED.
----------- i«i—---------

NEW AND NOBBY LINE

OF

CLOTHING

AT PRICES TO SLIT THE TIMES.

A full line Neptune Anti-Pluie Porous Waterproof
goods, in Men’s Boys’ and Children’s Suits, Overcoats
and Ulsters. Guaranteed ABSOLl TELY
ATERPROOF. Our boys’ Knee Pants at 25 and 50 cents are
special good values.
LEATHER STOCKINGS FOR BOYS.
Do not buy UNDERWEAR until you have seen our
line. Our 25 and 50 cent garments are eye-openers.
Men’s Union Suits in Merino and W ool.
Our new Merchant Tailoring department is a decid
ed success. Fit and workmanship guaranteed.
Give us a call.

A.

F.

RING WALT
Eitibltahal Wfl-

18th

YEAR

oi srcrcssFH mshess

JEVVIAGS

BRYAN.

Now that the election is over another I Mttthew Rodderick, civil engineer of' It is said that intense indignation has
sale of bonds may be looked for.
Seattle, Vs., waa killed Monday by been aroused among the Confederate
The result in Knox county rather Foreman Keene of the Cariboo Mining veterans of Texas because Governor
took the enthusiasm out of the local Re Co., near Camp Mcllney, B. C. Rodder- Culberson denounced General Buck
ick was suspected of having stolen a ner’s surrender of Fort Doneleon as
publicans Tuesday night.
goid brick, worth $11,000, and, being ••disgraceful.” Letters in largo numbers
The result in Knox county has put a followed l»y Keene, showed tight and from men who served under the General
at that time arc appearing in the State
quietus on two or three incipient Con was killed.
press, all giving evicence that the sur
gressional booms in Republican quar
It is whispered that one of the no
render was a necessary act, and showters.
torious Barrison sisters is to tide her
iug that further resistance would have
After the way the election went, the ! milk-white stage horse astride at the resulted only in wholly useless blood
forthcoming New York Horse Show.
diaper edition of the Republican did not
shed.
Probably the ‘ Upper Strata” will pnafford much consolation to the local
fess fo he terribly shocked at the spec
A. Barney Philiips, 8sys the De
goldbttgs.
tacle; hut they will turn out in goodly troit Free Press, is a sailor living in Al
It is said that Janko, the Hungarian numbers to see the strange eight, all the pena, Mich., and last month he was re
same.
ported as having been drowned off the
caricaturist, who died a few weeks ago,
made over 80.000 drawings in the sixtyVigorous measures have just ended a barge Monitor in Lake Erie. Barney
decidedly novel strike. The boy stu returned to Alpena the other day and
three years of hia life.
dents in the State Institute for the Deaf claims that he was not drowned. To a
newspaper reporter in that city he said:
Mr. Koons should look up his history > and Dumb in Flint, Mich., objected to
“Eet ees tarn lie dat am drown. Haf
l»eing
dismissed
an
hour
later
than
the
for information regarding the Hessian I
uafer been drown in ma life. Am tell
service rendered during the Revolution- > girls and struck for shorter hours. Sev
you
soni man his tain liar when he say
ary war, and in the future "save making! eral of the leaders were promptly ex
am drown off" Monitor. Am been from
pelled,
aud
the
"strike
”
has
been
de

the breaks of an ignoramus like be did
Cincinnati to Montreal sauce dat time
clared off.
in his News of last Saturday.
and am nafer drown in ma life.”
An ingenious Yankee cobbler is ply
A citizfn of Meigs, Ga„ recently or ing his trade at Atlantic, Me., in a queer
The experiment of free delivery of
dered twenty pounds of asbestos, but on craft. He has latilt a scow with a hou.-a mail for country districts lias been given
opening the package he found twenty on it which he uses as a workshop. Dur a fair trial in the neigbliorhood
Bibles. The Meigsite has been trying ing the summer he sails from one place Charleetou W. Va., the home of Post
ever since to decide whether or not he to another doing shoemaking; in the master-General Wilson. It has proved
is the victim of a practical joker.
winter he puts the whole arrangement exceedingly satisfactory to the farmers,
on runners and has it hauled to con but not so to the postoflice department.
The handsome window placed in the venient places.
The cost is very large in proportion to
old powder magazine at Williamsburg.
the amount of mail delivered. It is
On November 25 the Maryland His- found that it would be impossible to
Va., as a memorial of Governor Alex
ander Spottawood will be unveiled with , toiical Society of the Methodist Episco pay carriers more than $200 a year,
appropriate ceremonies on Wednesday, pal church will unveil a bronze tablet even in that comparatively wel!-settl»d
November 11. The coat of arms of on the site of the Lovely l ane Meeting farming community, and keep within
twelve of the Colonial Governors of House, in Baltimore, tbe foundation of the limit* of the cost It is njt likely,
Virginia will be unveiled at the same ’ which was laid" by Francis Asbury, in therefore, the system will be extended.
time. The memorial window is the1 1774. It was in the Lovely Lane Meet To provide it for the entire country the
the postoflice department estimates
gift of Mrs. Francisco Spottawood. Sr , ing House that the Methodist Societies would eoet $25,000,000 annually, caus
in
the
United
States
were
o-ganized
into
of Petersburg, whose bus) and was a
ing a heavy deficit in tbe mail carrying
lineal descendant of of the distinguished the Methodist Episcopal Church, in department. The com try will have to
grow a few more years.
Decent her, 1784.
Colonial Governor.
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The One Priced Cash Clothier, N. E. Cor. Public Square.

fire insurance!

The deeigi s
Are the prettie-t and most
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FIRE INSURANCE a SPECIALTY.

To be found anywltera
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No report will be shown Nov. 7th.
Tbe complete vote will be given Nov.
12th, by which time it is expected that
all votes will be in.
It is true that this national vote by
At Dever’s Drugstore you
tbe ladies brings into prominence the
-manufacturers whose office is used to can find a full line of
compile and report it. The Poetum Co.,
PURE DRUGS,
however, have already a wide reputa
tion as the originators of a unique arti
DRUG SUNDRIES,
cle of public need, in the way of their
PATENT MEDICINES,
cereal or grain coffee which is used by
many brainy people who cannot digeet
PERFUMES,
common coffee. Newspaper men, au
TOILET WATERS,
thors, actors, business men, professors,
nervous women and even the children
SOAPS.
find in Postnm food coffee a delicious
TOOTH, NAIL AND
breakfast beverage that is made so
largely from the gluten and phosphates
HAIR BRUSHES,
of wheat that a direct result in nervous
energy is found in its use, as the food
CLOTHES BRUSHES.
elements go directly to rebuild the lost
grey matter in the nerve centres. These The Finest Line of Cigars
facts are facts and this justly famed
in the city.
American product has made a profound
impression on people of all classes.
This explanation is given for those
who may not be familiar with the com
pany, having the woman’s vote in Mt. Vernon, Ohio
26 Public Square
charge.

ED. DEVER,

WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE.
GRANT A STEVENS

Tuesday

and

—

Nov. 1 O and 1 1.
BILLY VAX’S BIG MIYSTREL8

It’s Easy

to Dve
a

with

—AT—

10, 20 and 30 Cents, Willi a Few
Choice Seats at 50 Cents.

C 11 I V If A N nnd 25 Stars ot
DILL I
H PI the Minatrel and

Vaudeville Stage at

DiamondDyesg

M«n»g*rs

Wednesday,

every perform-

See the Parade by the BIG CITY’
SHOW and hear the Grand Concert.
Seats on sale Momlay morning at
Harry M. Green’s Drug Store.

expbieme

TIME-TRIEI* ASI» KELI1DI.E AGESU !

NOTICE

WILLIAM

\

Diamond

Dyes

SCRIBNER & CO.,
No. 20 N. Main Strec

STOP
ANO

THINK
To deny the fact that NIXON

Of Stadler,

& CO. have the finest line of

The One-price Clothier, Hatter and
Furnisher,

New, Nobby and Up-to-Date

Of their fall and wiuter stock of

Dress

Goods,

MESS, HOY'S AM) (HILOKE.VS FISE CLOTHING
And of what yon wish to buy. We have taken special care to have
tbe most desirable g tods at popular prices. Our assortment is up to
date. We can give you better goods for less money what others sell
you inferior g.xxls f<»r. When you take each garment and examine
it carefully, it must clearly impress you that these are the goals that
add to the prestige and strength of our business.

Ladies’ and Misses’ ,.

When the goods come from us it is an absolute guarantee that you
have

Jackets, Coats and Capes
ever exhibited in Mt. Yeruon.

The Verv Best at the Verv lamest ’rices.
We please you or return the money.

and the BEST OF ALL I<,

For style, for substantial make, for perfect fit and for perfect details
no other goods are equal to what we sell you.

the prices arc so low.

We have
Just figured
It out
And proved it
That you
Can save
Money
By buying
Your dry goods
At Nixon A Co.
We care not
wh it
department
you find,
and the
same price
to all.

NIXON&Co.
N. E C )BNER PUBLIC SQUARE.

The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher, S. W. Corner Public
Square and Main St.

October

Opening
OF

CLOAKS, JACKETS and FURS
NOW GOING ON
AT

R.

C.

Mitchell,

Son

& Co.

THE IIATTEKS AND FEKNIHHEllM.
Thi« is also the place to equip yourselves for WIN .'ER UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY, Etc., Etc.

‘100 CENTS’ WOETH OF GOODS FOE ONE DOLL AB,” is Our Motte.

V
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SOCIETY SCINTILLATIONS.
YUitora Here and Else tv here-Sun

OLD KNOl [RECI!

COURT NEWS.
WAKTS

DAMAGES

minims.

SILENT MAJORITY.
KBS- CL A RIFS A J. BICHARW.

CHRISTliN ClfIZENSHIP

prayer, the quickenifixcfits holy teachings
and Americans will bA*rorthy

erties.

of tbeir

lib

MUST HOBLE BUIECING

Rollin Hanneguu, of Brink Haven, has
dry Items of Goaaip.
Tbe sad news was received in tbe city
V
brought suit against tbe village autlioritirs
Thursday, that Mrs Clarissa J. Richards,
The ballot is tbe pride of tbe true Ameii
Mts.
B.
F
L**vell
has
gone
to
Mt.
Gilead
Gatlicred Together While
Father
II
11
1
Mnbjeut
of
to recover $2,000 damages for personal In lutcreMiiig InMiliife Held mother of Mrs. A R. McIntire, was dead.
In
for a short visit.
can; its prop< f use is bis sacred duty and III
jury. He alleges that on October 26. Zacb
PaaMing Along,
hativ's Feet 11 re,
Deceased was born in Fredericktown, and
about its use cliog all tbe great and noble
I.asl Saturday
Miss Jennie Malone, of Cleveland,is visit
riah Workman, village marshal, Arrested
ing friend* in the city.
resided for a time in this city, but has of
dutiis of Christian citizenship. Ha who
him and caused him to be imprisoned for a
late years lived in Bcise City. Idaho. She
sells his vote, sells bis country; and be
Miss
Zelpba
Householder,
of
Utica,
is
vis

And Which Include Choice
period of two bonrs on a pretended charge I11 tlie High School lliiild- was 77 years of age st the time of her [ III St. Vincent I>e Paul's wbo buys a vote drags patriotism after tbe
iting friends in tbe city.
Vivid Description of flic
of
violating
an
ordinance
prohibiting
the
iitg iu Thin City.
Local Happen lug*,
dea*b. In 1835 she was united in marriage
chariot of greed and treason. Bribery at
Mr Will Sanderson, of Lafayette Iud , is
Sunday Xigiit.
keeping open of places on the Sabbath day
Magnificent Structure,
with Daniel Richards, nine children being
visiting telatives in the city.
tbe polls is tbe devil's mocker)’ of manhood
where liquors are sold. W. M. Koons is his
born, six of whom, Clara, Wilson, Heber,
Miss Lucy tipindler has returned home
suffrage. Citizens of a republic are always
attorney.
The Subject of Civics iu Our Public Daniel and Arthur Richard*, of Boise City,
Albert Ma pc* Didn’t Know it Was after a pleasant visit with friends in Logan.
likely to divide into political part a m.d
Scliooh Handled by President Harter aud Mrs. A- R. McIntire, of this city, sur Urged Patriotism As the Motive For parties may serve good purposes. A pany Which Required the Work of Years
Loaded and l>r. Russell Probed For Ohio.
WILL or MABOAHET WHITWORTH.
Voting
—
The
Church
Refrains
From
and Great Expenditure of Money to
of the Normal College—Importance vive.
the Ball—Frederick Haas, Near
Mrs- C. C. Howell and daughter Miss
The will of Margaret Whitworth, late of
Participation in Partisan Politics— however, to tbe good citizen isjaiways
Construct, and Which is in Harmony
of Teaching the Constitution Em
Utica, Met With Accident and 1 Helen have gone to their home in Knox And Elect Five of the Coun Clinton township, was filed for probate Fri
lesser importance than country and secures
The Safety of the Government De bis vote only so long as he conscientiously
MRS. C B. CURTIS,
ville, Tenn.
phasized by L. B. Houck.
With the City’s Historical Intellectu
Minus a Foot.
day. She gives to her dnughter. Sarah
ty Candidates.
peud9
Upon a Free Ballot.
Tbe aged and respected mother of Rollin C.
ality.
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney Howard,
believes it to be the surer method to public
Welsh, the home, provided she pays a son,
of Colnmbu*, spent Sunday with bia sister,
Tbomas Whitworth, and a daughter, Eliza
welfare. Be of what party you choose, but
The first quarterly meeting of the Knox Curtis, died at the home of her son on East
— Retail price: Butter. 15; »gg», 20,
in thia i ity.
beth A. Hill. $300 each. To her grand County Teachers^Association was held in Super street, Thursday evening of old age.
bs first, last and always Americans. This
Official
Vote
Necessary
On
— A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs
A large and intelligent audienc* fillet) 3t*
Nzw BEbKnan. Mass., Oct. 31, 1896.
How Abel Hart, of Washington, D. C„
daughter, Minnie Welsh, she gives her fold the High Schoolroom in this city, Satur Her recent illness was of short duration,
J*r*t Penrose, Monday night.
Vincent de Paul's church Sunday evening high minded patriotism,so frequently mani Editor of the Baknek:
tbougk
she
has
been
a
sufferer
for
several
came Lome Saturday and remained uutil
ing
bed
and
crayon
portrait.
Another
fested,
is
one
of
tbe
nn
st
encouraging
signs
day,
Oct.
31.
Tbe
meeting
was
called
to
Clerk of Courts.
— An infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Clayto listen to a lecture by the Rector, Rev. L.
Boatou has been truly rall-d ilia ‘Athens
after the election.
grand-daughter, Sarah Whitworth, is be order at 9:30 by Preiident W. F. Allgire, of J ^ea^9 Deceased was born on Manan is
of the linrs Tbe independent voter is
ton Bishop d al Sunday and was buried
W. Mulhane. He chose for his subject
of America ' and ita v>y atmosphere seems
land, off tbe coast of Maine, Jnly 27, 1809,
Mr Frank Curlis, of Washington. D C.f
queathed
a
dressing
bureau
and
accompany*
legion
and
Ihe
man
who
knows
how
to
Fredericktown,
and
after
tbe
usual
prelim!
Monday.
“Christian Citizenship.”
Beginning, he
it the guest of his parents. Mr. and Mis
ing wardrobe. Mrs. Elizabeth Penrose re nary exercises, President G. S. Harter, of aud was therefore over 87 years of age, her
scratch even tbe t:cket 1 f his own par:y is imbued with tbe culture of its f rmer and
— Munday was Founders’ Day at Ken
stated that when we consider the life of
Wbat loving n emoriea
Rolliu Curtis, East Suzar s’reet.
ceives a pair of blankets, one comfort and the Normal School, spoke upon “Civics in maiden name being Blanchard. She came
very numerous. Never should votes choose present literati.
yon college The event was observed with
man iu all its asj>ects, we find that he has
cling arouud tbeir familiar haunts! Many
Dr. R R. Black, of Starling Medical Col
a counterpane. The instrument was exe Our Public Schools.” In view of the legis to Granville when a ycung lady, hut re
incapable
men.
less
yet
d
shonest
men.
Tbe
appropriate exercises and a banquet.
lege, Columbus, cune home Friday, aud reculed April 11. 1894. in the presence of R. lative requirement that something of tbe moved to this city in 1833, and was united not only a private individual existence, party placing dishonest men on its ticket limes bare I dropped into the old Corner
— A game of football will be played at
which is spent in the peaceful Retirement of
mximd until after the elic'ion.
C. Kirk and Mrs. J IL Penrose.
principles of civil government shall enter in marriage to Columbus C. Curtis, two
merits defeat and should be taught that Bookstore on Washington street, where in
Lake Hiawatha Park Saturday afternoon
his
home, but that he has also a public ex
Hon. JohnS. Brad lock, of Little Rock.
children, Lucien and Rollin C-, bring born
into
tbe
curriculum
of
tbe
common
schools,
insult
can never be offered American voters years past Emerson. Alcott and tbe Heimit
between the Kenyon Military Academy
NEW CASES.
of this marriage. One son. Lucien, and the istence, as a citizen and member of tbe
Ark . arrived in the city Monday evening*,
all
teachers
must
take
into
consideration
itb
impunity.
Tbe responsibility of citi of Walden Pond met and discussed “Trans
and the Mt. Vernon High School teams.
Wm. Hartz begins proceedings against
end is the guest of his fami'y at Thls'le
the most effective means of meeting that I husband, preceded her to the grave. Funer- state, investing him with certain privileges, zenship is doubly great, when it is intrusted cendentalism. ” But I am wandering from
— John Sapp on Monday sent two apangGeorge Frizzell et al., for partition of real
involving certain duties to be performed.
IliJg*.
•
requireiuent without negleciing other things al services were held at the home on Satur
itb office. Tbe office-holder, from tbe my subject—Boston's beautiful new Public
Ud Game cocks to W. F. Volk. ofColumbue.
estate. The land consists of tbe undivided
M'Si Twis*, who has been seriously ill for
day afternoon by Rev. George F. Sruythe, We see that be makes part, not only ot that highest to tbe lowest, from President to Library, which is today tbe moat noble
equally
important.
As
United
History
They will be pitted in a big main that is to
one eighth of 165.12 acres in B'own town
little world which we call home—sweet
several months, arrived in the city. Tues
is already taught in all common schools, and interment was made in Mound View.
Constable, is a delegate of tbe people, and building io America, and occupies as is fit*
be palled ofl near Columbus the latter part
ship. W. L. McElroy for plaiutiff.
home—but also of that larger aud no less
day,
to
resume
her
duties
as
iostructo*
in
the subject of Civil Government may
bis
trust is a most sacred one aud is to b« tiog, a most commanding position in
of this week.
W. E , C. H. and Ella Grant, executors of
beautiful world which we call our country,
Murray's Prospects.
the High School.
be
so
correlated
with
it,
that
but
one
text
administered
with care, industry and Copley Square, opposite Trinity ebureb,
— Did you ever see It? It’s warm-what’
Benj. Grant, deceased, have brought fore
Oscar G. Murray,receiver of the Baltimore and we know that beaides the name of honesty. Not wbat pleases tbs mob. not whose recesses still echo with tbe eloquent
Mias H »ward, who has filled Miss Twiss’
botk
and
one
recitation
period
will
suffice
Why Billy Van s Big Minstrel show
It
closure preceding? against Mary E. Sapp
father, son, brother or husband, he also
position in the public schools during tbe
fur both. United Stales history should be & Ohio, is certainly feathering bis nest
what gains votes iu a future e'ection, no* words of Phillip Brooks.
Will be Mt the opera house Tuesday and
et al., claimiug $360 secured by mortgage
Do not be sur
The architecture of this classic building
nicely and when tbe road goes ont of the bears tbe name of cilixeo.
letter’s illnes«. will return to her home in
taught
upon
tbe
lines
of
the
development
what
brings in rajney is to be done, but
Wednesday. Nov. 10and II, for 10, 20 and
on land in Brown's addition. W- £ Grant,
prised to bear the word citizen spoken
Columbus, Saturday.
o! the Constitution, ami thus be made to receivership there is little doubt but that
that which duty and public interest and ia in tbe style of tbe Renaissance, with
30 cents, with a few choice, reserved seats
attorney
for
plaintiff.
If the balance of tbe country had done
great effect of dignity. Built of granite at a
be will be chosen president of tbe new com from the sanctuary. It is true, that like tbe oatb of office demands.
Manager P. B Chase, of Lake Hiawatha
at 60 cents.
Wm. Hosey has institued foreclosure embody tbe e>sential elements of Civil
as well as \nox county did last Tuesday,
cost of $2,368,000. Tbe er* rance ia especial
pany and will be the leading spirit in the many another word, this word citizen has
Park,
spent
several
days
In
Lancaster
last
Government.
If
tbe
text
book
in
use
does
— Every body knows him. Who? I! lly
against Bridget Murphy et aL, claiming
ly beautiful—through three wrougbt-iroa
future of that property. Receiver Murray been misused for purposes totally at vari
week, viewing the an ‘itorium on the Camp free coinage of silver would have swept tbe
Van, and you can see him and hi* big
It is a plain truth which many of ns do
$300 with interest secured by mortgage on not contaiu tbe Declaration of Indepen
Uni'ed Stales by an immense majority.
ance with its proper meaning, but when it
galea over which Mr. S*. Gaudena has dor*
Grounds near the city.
dence, the State Constitution and Washing has demonstrated bis ability to manage a
minstrel organization at the opera bouse.
not
realize
that
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Edmund
Burke
said:
land
in
the
Eastern
part
of
tbe
city.
Cooper
Old Knox showed up in great shape. The
is pronounced in tbe sacred precincts of
soma glorious friez-s. From these, one en
Prof. Elward Braddock, of Sigler's
ton’s address, the teacher should supple railroad, having taken tbe Baltimore A
“Men have equal rights, but not equal
I uasday and Wednesday, Bov. 10 and 11
A Moore for plaintiff.
ters tbe vestibule with its floor, walks and
Ohio out of a rut ef long years standing God's House, before the altar of Christ and
School for Boys, Newburg, N. Y., arrived free silver forces achieved tbe greatest vic
meat
the
text
book
by
their
introduction
for 10. 30 and 30 cents, with a few choice
things."
The
latter
came
from
talent
and
Benj. F. Manley, through his attorney.
tory.
all
the
circumstances
considered,
that
in the shadow of the Cross, it becomes pur
vaulted ceil .ng entirely of pink marble and
in the city, Saturday, ami remained until
into tbe class work. Develop patriotism in and placed it anifttig the leading properties
seats at 60 cents.
energy,
which
nature
has
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different
in
W.
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McElroy,
brings
snit
against
Joseph
ified and restored to ita original meaning
tbe doora exact copies of those at the enTueeday. After casting Lis ballot ha re was ever won in thia county.
tbe pupils not only by examples drawn of the country. This was all dune whiles
~ Mar»h»l P. Leeds the hypnotist, is ex
The battle was waged from start to finish Wagner et al., for $50 due on promissory r
.u
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. ",but7.by 7"
I servant of the Court
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from
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of
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past,
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,
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hibiting bis powers at Woodward Opera
our people is to seek all redress io govern
note.
, I ders and it must be supposed that he can ac- Paul. I wish to prove to you, this evening,
Acropolis at Athens. Tbe ball is low ard
Mr. Chas Stevenson, who has been spend with the great issue of tbe free coinage of
opportumties presented, .by current. events.
House this week. IJe appears to be emi
silver placed right at the front as ihe one
that tbe Christian faith, far from being at ment, to blame all misfortunes upon the broad, with tlie stairway of yellow marble, .
complish
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in
absolute
ing
several
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with
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parents,
Mr.
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Especially should the teacher strive to de
nently successful as a hypnotist and always
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in
power.
As
a
statesman
said
re

variance with tbe sentiments of patriotism
and Mr*. J. O. Stevenson, K High street, controlling question before the )>eople. and
unequalled in magnificence by anytbing in
Common P'eas Court was convened Mon velop this spirit of patriotism in the chil control of the system. A question has been
gives a varied but pleasing entertainment.
from that position not a particle of devia
ia, on the contrary, a guarantee for the cently, law and government are not reepon 'be United States. It ascends half it*
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to
Washington,
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have
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of
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foreign
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for
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The
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in
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sur«st and purest kind. There is, 1 hope,
height, then separates and ascends again to
on l‘fosj>«cl street, while fooling with a 2” Sunday, to resume bis duties In the Home fully justified the plan of comyaign pur diatehr adjourned until next Monday, when are to be the citizens of tbe next genera creased so substantially during the depress
and rain govern (he outcome of the fields
the up|>er corridor. Its jiosis surmounted
ion, opposition roads claiming it was done no necessitv, for me to assure you at tbe
calibre revolver. Monday noon, received*, of Representatives.
tion.
it
will
again
convene
with
Judge
Gill
on
outset that I am not going to touch, even in addition to man's labor. Extravagance by two couchant lions of Sienna marble,
At lire home of lhzekiah Clemen*, on sued.
Tbe discussion which followed, opened by shading rates, but notwithstanding the
bullet wound in the left hand. Dr. Russell
The fiee silver forces put up a fight the bench. The graud and petit juries will
remotely, upon partisan polices. I may be and luxury io living are responsible in tbe work of St. Gaudens. Tbe walks of
Cheater
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Tliurs
lay
evening,
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29th
allegations
have
uot
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proven
and
tbe
by Mr. L. B- Houck, emphasized the im
dissed the wound, and f.wind that the hull
against tbe greatest odds. Tt e Republicans report on the dale.
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was deeply imbeded'iiwahe muscles of the
portance of leeching the Constitution of
common impression that prevails among as to bard times. Another point I must paintings by l’uvis de Cbavanoes, tbe most
en ’• daughter, Arynlha, and J. C. Stokes, were fortified with all the money they
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band.
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First
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ministrative ability of the men who framed
— ‘Shine Hildreth got into an alterca
faith are in the habit of being directed and be presided over by men to whom tbe ad Tbe price for this alone was $50,000 and tbe
impressive ceremony was performed by they utilized all the immense means at executor of Alexander Gilmore, has ke> n L
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Hon on 8outb Main street during the pa Elder C. A. Smith, of E ( heetnnt street. their command, and made a campaign un-*|
ordered
in their political beliefs by tbeir ministration of justice and law ia a Barred subject—“The Muses Welcoming
tbe
Miss Edith Be'l and Miss Stella Rosen- went with tbe road at bis solicitation and
rade Monday evening and was badly us»d About thirty of the immediate relatives equalled in the histoiy of Republican poli filed.
clergy,
is
a very serious error. The fact is duty. No fear of public disapproval, no Genius of Enlightenment."
Win. J. Smith, Linza Hayes and David B. thall theu favored tbe audience with a every few days bring about changes in the
up. A by stander shouted for Bryan which were p e-ent. Much praise Is due Mr. and tics in this county. Such a flood of money
uodue influence, no chicanety of legal
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by
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less than that of any other fellow-citizen. In
and-ink artist, whose illustrations are quite
the feet that bis long experience as a coun
arrival by Dan. Bird.
All over the county the result shows tbs
ordinary piano and violin recital by Miaa
A. B. Fronce and B. E McCullough.
Th^ight to Have Been Located in the first place I wish in this address to draw and every lover ia bound to approach it, unequalled in delicacy. But bis work in
ty examiner had shown him how compaia— The Mt. Veruou High School football Edith Pratton, of Columbus, and Miss efltcliveneas of the appeal for bimetallism.
William Hartsock and Melva HoymanThis City—Interesting Story of the
your attention to some of the blessings wa when it is unveiled for tbe majesty tbe Public library bas far surpassed tbe ex
J. C. Stokes and Aiyntba E Squirts.
tively weak tbe average teacher is in arith
team were completely taken Into camp Sat Helen Young, tbe new instructor of music Last year the Republican plurality was 4f1).
Turning Point in a Crime.
enjoy under oar form of government and iu of tbe American people to record a pectations of bis fellow artists.
metic, he had decided to devote bis morn
urday afternoon at Gambier, by the team at Harcourt Place. Each is an artist, and This was « iped out Tuesday and a plurality
tbe next place to point out what are the verdict upon popular questions, with rev
Bates Hall, the public readiog room, is
ing instruction to that subject. Five years,
Ironi Kenyon Military Academy, to the both are fresh from the hands of great Eu of 267 was piled up by tbe free silver forces
duties of the Christian citizen. Thia is th* erent step aud loyal heart aud boneat band. two hundred and eighteen feet long and
at leas*, be said, should be spent npon ibe
tune of .X) to 0. The teams were very even ropean masters. For two years Miss Brat- All the townships, save one, showed mag
Sometimes beneath tbe fact of public oc
scope of my address—this and nothing At thia present time when tbe nation ia has txen called architecturally one of the
four fundamental rules of arithmetic, and currence. there are circumstances which
ly matched as regards weight, but the t j i has hsen studying the violin with Herr nificent gains for tbe causa of free silver,
more. Tbe essence of our American Republic throbbing with the great and serious ques most important rooms in the world. The
if those arc thoroughly mastered, the rest make an interesting narrative. It will be
•plendid interference of the Kenyon boys Silt, director of tbe orchestra in tbe Royal and in tbe city of Mt. Vernon, where the
Louis McNeill, of This City, a Mun
is manhood suffrage, a recognition of the tion of who shall be our Dext President, frieze contains the names inscribed in gilt
will take care of itself. Men in business remembered that last summer the police of
won the day for them.
Conservatory of Leipzig. Thia instruction Republicans made their strongest fight,
dignity
of manhood in all men, and of its whom shall we place in Washington's letters of the men most famous in litera
of Many Marriages.
today depend too much upon counting ma this city were looking for a safe-blower,
The 8econd King Solomon, I^w Rey followed four yeara of hard and careful they sustained a loss.
chair, we may well say with tbe poet:
ture, philosophy, art and science, and the
chines of various kinds and upon tables of “Fatty" Heingartner, wanted in Canton capability as a factor of government. There
nolds new oil well,situated near the Caves, study in America. Beautiful io person,
On the local fight the Republicans bad
is
universal
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suffrage,
the
people
book-cases contain over six thousand books
X.
was shot with 4S quarts of nitro glycerine charming in manner and complete mistrtss tbe great advantage of running for a sec Victims in This City, Mansfield aud interest, simply because they were not for a job done in that city. The mere in
are trusted and deemed able to care for “0 fora full-grown man of noblest type,
«>f reference.
taught rapidity and accuracy of computa formation that this particular crook was
last Thursday afternoon. The well is over of her wonderful instrument, her glorious ond term, and tbsir pleas in that direction
Upper Sandusky —His Aliases
tbeir public interests. “The foundation of As patriotic as a Washington,
Bergent's room occupies tbe third floor,
600 feet d«ep and at the time of the shoot playing raptured tbe audience.
tion. He then ou'lined the most successful wanted excited only tbe usual current
was of considerable effect, as tbe vote
Were Numerous.
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Miss Young came to Harcourt Place with
with the simplest processes taught in the | baps, forgotten. But links in the c^ain —“is confidence in the multuade, in its With miad of comprehensive grasp, and ripe paintings illustrating certain stages of Jew
the explosion threw the oil several hundred thia high pra’se from Prof. Stanton, of Boe- dates kept up with the bead of tbe ticket,
“Another young girl has been brought to
honesty and good sense, in the certainty of In judgment, with no taste for party strife, ish and Christian history. Tbe decorations
f»et into the air.
tin, tbe distinguished critic, that among the five who were elected all have substan grief tbiough man s infidelity,” says the first grade and showing their development that led up to this act. when traced and in
of tbe ceiling were suggested to Mr- Sar
— The local Republicans had their final all tbe women of ilia acquaintance she was tial majorities, which is last as good, for Mansfie’d News. “A young girl, aged 18, into methods for more advanced number vestigated, throw a bad light on tbe judg its arriving at right conclusions; or as No politician, but a statesman tree.
With largest, highest good alway in view.
gent by two Egyptian ten pie ceilings. A
blowout Monday evening. Headed by the conspicuously tbe best fitted for the respon all practical purposes, as though in each whose home was in Zanesville and of re woik. The session closed with a pleasing ment of the Canton police and show the Lincoln put it iu his homely way: "A Self interests merging in tbe Nation's life;
part of the people may be wrong all the
bronze s'alue of 8ir Harry Vane. Governor
Mt \ ernon Band, the |arade formed in sible position of bead of the musical de' case it was a thousand.
spectable parents who were in moderate recitation by Miss Editb Cline, of Martins utter infallibility of even supposed impar time, all the people may be wrong a part of With truest iustinct. both to sense and ieel
The deepest needs and longings of mankind,
&,**>*uhiiseifs in 1636—7, looks as if it
front of the Lincoln Club Rooms and part meat. But no one was prepared for tbe
tial information The story was told tbe
Tbs only Republican who has an appar circumstances, started oat a few months burg. and was again convened at 1:30.
the time, but all the people will not be And ways of helping clearly in liis mind.
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\ an Dyck, and occupies a prominent posi
town. When the parade started there were evening. With a perfect touch and thrilling Courts, and on the face of the returns bs
few weeks in Columbus and then a few pianoeolo and Mr. R A. Knox, of Frederick- fair, a printer, who happened in the city aud is a supreme act of confidence in men, Born to be great a< all must see and feel;
erhaps 300 men in line, but when the power, she comp-lied tbe entrance of her has only 14. Tbe official count may wipe
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not
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weeks in Mt. Vernon where she met a
an acknowledgement of human dignity
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The periodical room with over two hncrindup came the number bad dwindled to audience into a world of sweat sounds that lb's out.
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dispelled for the time all other worlds.
Burr Robbins with whom she came to
— Some person placeJ a tie spike on the
1 - made before. An English writer said re God give us such 1 And we will never ask the world, is finished in yellow brick with
“Music, heavenly maid” was typified.end mons did not get a larger vote. He was Mansfield about five weeks ago and they it in the morning, he showed by illustra- donts. and might avoid sorrow in *
cently—"They, the Americans. are trying Wbat is bis creed, which party claims bis mosaic floor and vaulted ceiling.
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they to -k up their abode at the Carlton ho
markable experiment in government tbe Or furrow turned, or drank from soldier's (be library. And bow many curious ones
disastrous derailment. Engine 33 struck illustrates not only the wonderful possibili on account of having one arm off, which
The deed waa committed in Canton dur
tel and remained fur two weeks, when sud pruportion and percentage may be explain
flask,
woild has ever witnessed." A French wri
relating to the early history of America—
the obatacle, causing the |>oDy tracks to
ties of a piano, but ibose of human skill, n < doubt got him many votes.
denly the young man disappeared and left ed to pupils by showing tbeir relation to ing the earlier part of the past summer ter years ago said: ‘‘The American Repub For surely such will—free from blinding tbe “Columbus Loiter” iu Latin, 1493, the
have the rails- The train was brought to when talent and perseverance are combined
mask—
Take it all in all, the free silver forces of the woman and an unpaid board bill. The each other and to proceeding principles al Three men forced an entrance to a store iu
lic is only in its swaddling clothe’, let it 8earn ss be ia, as open as tbe sun,
book in which the discovery of America
a standstill without any further damage. It lor j ears
Knox county have much cause for rejoicing woman applied to the authorities who at ready thoroughly understood by tbe pupils. ihat city and blew the safe. The deed waa
grow, let a century pass over it and we As warm, as light, with grander race to run: was first announced, and for which the li
is supposed that playful boya placed the
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K.
committed between midnight and two
Miss Young is an artist whose engagement over tbs result in this county. Below is sis«d her iu gettirg a good place to work
shall see what it is.” A century and a fifth Along whose shining way will millions brary paid $2,900. Tbe first edition of the
spike on the rails.
at Harcourt Place will raice atill higher tbe given the result on each candidate in the at S- Tboruberry’s on Park avenue and she Baxter, of the Mt. Vernon High School, o'clock in the morning. The men were of a century has passed and the Republic
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high musical standards of that institution.
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yeara of age, residing in Utica, was the
In response to the request of tbe pupils infoimalion. Thess figures may be chang berry assisted her in every way she could relation of each new proeeaa in nnmbera to took to the railroad tracks and all trace of tion that its founders never dreamed of. 1 Get near bis heart to feel its quickening life. guage by John Eliott. Th« “Bay Psalm
\nd in bia higher wisdom learn that atrife Book" printed in 1640, and a number on
victim of a most distressing accident Mon
of tbe sehcol, Miss Young included in the ed some when the official count is made.
and she was getting along nicely when she those preceding it, and warned teachers them was lost. Shortly after two o'clock shall not make the mistake of attributing to Is weakness, in true pease the highest scope
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The lec'ure was concluded by a beautiful fountain plays into abasia of marble mofoot was drawn Into the cogs and his heel
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267 to Zanesville this morning by luflrmary After a pleasing vocal solo by Miss Stella crew, a marble cutter and this printer. The form of stable government should have prayer for tbe authorities of our country.
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As I believe that God rules
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upon principles planted in tbe heart of man
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It transpiies that Robbins’ real name is ing every possible phase of emotion. Being pick up odd jobs wherever a printer's servi- by Almighty God Lorn the very beginning. equipment of the Baltimore A Ohio to royal and decked alone with the immense | alms
Miss Young.
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front door, leaving the inner door open and
in terra cofa pots made in Italy.
es were required. The train ran to a
Accompanist—Miss Valet.
blue is one of the most radical in many re erowing
Lou McNeill and be has a widowed mother a language of comparatively recent develop
I could continue at length describing many
repaired to the barn to do some work. Dur
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other
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street. He has traveled about tbe country languages and thus has appropriated the same direction the burglars had taken Nothing more than good citizenship, and since the system is such a large one. insur perhaps I have in a measure told you of ita
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ing tbe traversing of Kany atales with a principal features, both from au architect
doing various turns
This summer be beat in all. Engliah is liable to become the when they departed.
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president to fill the vacancy in that office lowing in reference to the Follett esse, now
Sandusky Union, is fast becoming famous speaking people until the language had be the printer and hia companion. The rob its which lead to political prosperity, relig* every coach on the whole ayatem will in
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No Longer a Member of tlie Joint vealed a union card on the printer, giving state and church.
It if, however, most of the new color, while tbe baggage and
“Tbe dive was to have been made at 3
A Remarkable Reunion nt the Fair statute fattens upon him.
express cars still retain tbeir original hue
Traffic Association.
Scribner’s majority................ ......... 251 o'clock, but up to that lionr the collection
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